WARNER ROBINS
Planes, trains and heroes… the rest is History!
Outdoor Recreaon
Whether an avid participant or occasional observer, Warner Robins offers plenty of opportunity for team sports,
leisure activities, classes and public facilities. Residents
enjoy several modern parks and facilities operated by the
city, which also offers a number of recreational and athletic
programs for youth, adults and seniors. There are also
facilities and programs accessible in neighboring Perry,
GA., that include many of the same types
of programs and amenities as in Warner
Robins as well as public fishing ponds.

Warner Robins Recreation Department

The Senior Activity Center at 152 Maple Street (near Davis
Drive and Watson Boulevard) hosts such groups and activities
as aerobics, ceramics, Prime Painters, the Quilting Party, Robins
Rockets, and the woodworking shop. The American Association
of Retired Persons (AARP), National Association of Retired
Federal Employees (NARFE) and Warner Robins Senior Social
Club meet regularly in recreation Department facilities. Warner
Robins Senior Center, a division of the Middle Georgia Community Action Agency, leases space from the Recreation Department to provide many services to are seniors including lunch (by
appointment only), transportation, trips, information and referral
services, outreach services, friendly visiting, nutrition education,
consumer education, health checks, arts and crafts, and recreation.

The Warner Robins Recreation Department serves
resident’s with a variety of leisure activities and opportunities for friendly competition and fair play. Athletic types
enjoy the track, baseball, softball, football, swimming,
cheerleading, volleyball and basketball programs offered
for children and youth. Adult programs include men’s,
women’s, open, church and industrial softball leagues,
swimming and water aerobics, volleyball and basketball.
Red Cross swim lessons, Water Safety Instructor (WSI)
certification and Life Guard certification are offered at both
pools under the swim team.
In addition to athletics, the Warne Robins Recreation
Department is a source of enrichment classes such as
ceramics and other crafts, dog obedience, and the AARP
55 Alive Mature Driving Course. The Department also
hosts meetings of clubs such as the Warner Robins
Fencing Society, the Robins Ramblers Square Dancing
club, the Warner Robins Coin Club, the Warner Robins
Crochet Club, the Warner Robins Orchid Society, the Fine
Arts Society and USA Dance Ball Room Dancing.
Basketball, billiards, and air hockey are available through
an annual membership fee; for a listing of the fee schedule
and Rules & Regulations visit www.wrga.gov or call
478-293-1080. Each year there are day camps for winter,
spring, summer and fall school breaks and the Christmas
Holidays.

The Warner Robins Recreation Department proudly
hosts the Georgia Golden Olympics, a four-day event that
attracts hundreds of participants and their families each year.
These athletes range from the avid competitor to the good –
natured playmate in events such as archery, bowling, cycling.
5k’s, track and field events, swimming, golf, horseshoes, shuffleboard, 3-on3 basketball, Frisbee, football, and softball throws,
billiards and more. The Georgia Golden Olympics hosted by the
Warner Robins Recreation department is an official qualifying
site for the National senior Games that are held bi-annually at
various venues throughout the United States.

Warner Robins has 12 neighborhood parks with playgrounds and
picnic areas, and several also have
pavilions with restroom access that
can be reserved for a fun outdoor
event. If you prefer to have your
event outdoors, the Recreation Department has four locations to choose from. The Wellston Center will accommodate up to 500 guests, the Wright Building and McIntyre
Room up to 150 guests, and the Ferguson Building up to
50 guests.

Briarcliff Park, 202 Briarcliff Rd.

Warner Robins Parks and Recreation Department,
800 Watson Blvd, Warner Robins, GA 31093
Administrative Offices

478-293-1074

Athletics

478-293-1075

Ceramics

478-293-1078

Programs

478-293-1080

Senior Activity Center

478-293-1066

Website

www.wrga.gov

Warner Robins Parks and Facilities Recreation Department,
800 Watson Boulevard

Club near the Museum of Aviation.
The International City Golf Club
The International City Golf Club is
Warner Robins’ public, city owned
course offering 18 holes of golf, a
practice facility, fully stocked pro
shop, club repair service, lessons by
the head golf professional, and a fully
stocked snack bar. Junior, single,
family, and corporate memberships
are available.
100 Play Golf Drive
Warner Robins, GA 31088
478-322-0276
Internationalcitygolf@gmail.com or
visit our website at
www.internationalcitygolf.com
The Landings Golf Club

Ada Lee Park, 203 Scott Blvd.

Ferguson Park, 471 Elberta Rd.
Fountain Park, 614 Kimberly Rd.
Memorial Park, 800 S. First St.
Peavey Park, 610 Johnson Rd.
Perkins Park, 105 Mulberry St.
Senior Activity Center, 152 Maple St.
Sewell Park, 166 Wallace Dr.
Tanner Park, 200 Carl Vinson Pkwy.

Warner Robins’ seniors are also well served by the
Recreation Department. Senior activities and services
are open to area residents 50 years and older, with no
membership requirements for participation.

Golf
Georgia’s moderate climate and
gently rolling terrain make it ideal for
one of the most popular sports in the
world – golf. The Warner Robins area
has its share of challenging courses
including the public: International City
Golf Club operated by the City of
Warner Robins and the Landings Golf

Ted Wright Park, 2841 Moody Rd.
Tot Lot, 101 Athens St.
Township Park, 305 Township Dr.
Wellston Center, 155 Maple St.

Golfers in Georgia have known for
many years that one of the finest
places to play n the state is The
Landings Golf Club, a semi-private
club in Warner Robins. The club
boasts two nine-hole courses, each
with its own challenges.
309 Statham’s Way
Warner Robins, GA 31088
478-923-5222
www.landingsgolfclub.com

